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TheBookof MormonFoundation
lnternship2O01
n June 4, nine interns and three staff members met
at the BMF Learning Center to begin a unique and
challenging experience:The Book of Mormon
Foundation Internship. That first week the focus was on
prayer and teamwork. By the time the Program ended with
the banquet on July 13, the intern team was acutely aware
of a personal,loving God and the power of prayer.
It is the goal of the Foundation to provide each intern an
opportuniry for spiritual growth, witnessing, and service
with The Book of Mormon as our primary tool. It is our
prayer that the young people of the church will take to
heart the words in Alma 17:68-70. Alma counseledhis son
Helaman to "learn wisdom in thy youth; yea, learn in thy

youth to keep the commandments of God; yea, and cry
unto God for all thy support." Youth provide a wonderful
ministry to the church, and it is our hope that the internship will be an influence for lifelong commitments to Jesus
Christ, serviceto others and love of The Book of Mormon.
The 2001 Internship team included: LibbyAngell, Coal
Ciry, Ill.; Deborah Bird, Higginsville, Mo.; Nathan Fieth,
Odessa,Mo.; Emily Griffin, Oak Grove, Mo.; Roger Gumerman, Lee'sSummit, Mo.; Chris Morris, Independence'
Mo.; Nathan Sherer, Independence,Mo.; RebeccaTwombly, Tloy, Kan.; and Jerrad Updike, Buckner, Mo. The assistant director was Kathy Anderson and the priesthood support was provided by Isaac Stayton. t

Testimony
of Deborah
Bird
f! eing a part of
Ll the 2001 Book
of Mormon Foundation Internship
was a wonderful
blessingin my life.
Many valuable
speakersand classes
were presented
throughout the sixweek program. Another awesome
experiencewas the trip to Belize,
Central America. A group of 21 flew
to Belize Ciry and spent eight days in
Corozal with the saints.While we
were there, many neat testimonies
occurred.The one I would like to
sharehappened Saturday night at a

church service.Edward Glaserwas
preaching. He was giving the message
in Spanishand having it translated.
About halfway through, he stopped
and askedif we (the people from the
U.S.) needed it to be translatedanymore. He continued without the
translation and even though we did

not understand every
word, all of us understood the main message.I know the Lord
blessedus abundantly
throughout our trip,
and this was just one
way He chose to
blessus. I am thankful I had an opportuniry to sharewith the
saints in Belize.They
were a strong witness
to me and are really
on fire for JesusChrist.

Testimonyof
RebeccaTwombly

H.3:::
w 5:lxl!:1,3,1"n
sharing the gospelwith people who

haveneverheard it before.I guessI've
alwaysdefined missionary*9* "t
going to anothercountry-walking
door-to-door,and such.'Wewere
doing that in Belize,so when we g9t
to th! hotel on the fourth day,it felt
like we could just relaxand hang out'
'We
were having devotionsthe second
night, and.somioneremindedus that
we were witnessesto everyonewe
camein contactwith. The question
was askedif we knew the namesof
everyoneworking in the hotel.-I felt
badt.cause I diJnt. Id basicdlybeen
ignoring the hotel staff and doing my

own thing. The next morning I went
down to Ih. kitchen (it was a small
hotel) and volunteered to help with
breakfast. The lady cooking asked
why I was in Belize and while exabout The Book of Mormon
plaining
^ponttd":tion,
I was able to ask her if
she knew JesusChrist. She said she
t.Afy *"rrrt sure what to believe' On
the morning we were leaving, I went
down to help with breakfast again,
and we continued our conversation'
She was frustrated because every
Christian she talked to from different
churches would tell her about a dif-

ferentJesusChrist. I told her about
The Book of Mormon and how it introducesJesusChrist so simply and
yet so powerfully. Shealreadyowned
a Book of Mormon but had never
read it. After our conversationshe
saidshewould readit.
I seethis as a reminder from God
that most of our witnessingdoesnot
happenon missionarytriPs,t-ut in
otti.*ryday liveswith our friends,
o.rr f"milies, at school,or at work'
God was so good to show me that he
will uselove for others and a desireto
servein a missionaryeffort for him' t

Coverto CoverChallenge

Thechallengeof a lifetime
Vogt
By l{atlry
-fewyears
ago,I accePteda
t
that would forever
challenge
A
alter the courseof mY life. In
Ff
1996,I found mYselfat a sPiritual
I had beenraisedin the
crossroads.
RLDS church but stoPPedattending
in 1986. I marriedsoon after this and
was living my own life, not interested
in the church at that Point.
Then, five yearsago, mY ToT
,,
passedaway,leavingme an "orphan'
,itr.. my dad Precededher in death
by six y."tt. My husbandand I had
bL.., aitending a Nazarenechurch for
ayearasa religious"middle ground";
he had beenraisedPresbYterian'
Around the time mY mom died, we
startedattendingmembershipclasses
at the Nazareneihurch. I disagreed
with the pastoron a few Pointsof
doctrine,and we had a friendlYdiscussion.I told him I wasnot interested in joining his church,and he suPported me in that decision.He
lrr.otrr"ged me to seekT'iritual truths
and enlightenment,preferablywith
He also
them, but not exclusivelY.
encouragedme to attend"mY own
churclt''-ifI neededmore spiritualfulfillment.
Around that time, a friend was
curiousaboutThe Book of Mormon
and askedme to tell her about it' I
because
felt panic and embarrassment
I diJnt know how to answerher' In

my nineteen years in the church, I
h"d ,r.ln.t read it all the way through'
I knew the basics of some of the stories, but I didnt have a clue as to
what the book was all about. MY
mind raced back to pre-baptismal and
other classesand I gave her some generic, vague reply that didnt answer
her que-stion at all. Afterwards, I felt

shame that I didn't even know what
was in a book that I suPPosedlYbelieved. At that Point I didn't know
what I believed and since my Parents
were gone, I had nothing holding me
to the church. Before I walked aw^Y
and teft behind my spiritual heritage,
I decided to investigate and learn
what it actually was that I professed
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Bookof MormonDays
Congregational
Zion'sHope RestorationBranch
Levasy,Missouri

November18, 2OO2

OdessaRestorationBranch
Odessa,Missouri

January20,2OO2

Hill CumorahRestorationBranch
lndependence,Missouri

January27,2OO2

ChilhoweeRestorationBranch
Chilhowee,Missouri

February10, 2OO2

Mt. Zion RestorationBranch
Independence,Missouri

February24,2002

CarthageRestorationBranch
Carthage,Missouri

March 1O,2OO2

Zion'sOutpost RestorationBranch
Wichita,Kansas

March 24,2OO2

WashingtonRestorationBranch
ExcelsiorSprings,Missouri

April 14,2OOz

OutreachRestorationBranch
Independence,Missouri

April 28,2OO2

Congregational Book of Mormon Day programs offer ministry that_includesarchaeology,speakers,classes,dramas,special
music,-tesiimonies,and children's classei.Ifyou are interestedin scheduling a Book of Mormon Day, pleasecontact The
Book of Mormon Foundation.t

FinancialReport
The Book of Mormon Foundation is a not-for-profit organization that dependson the generosiryof its supporters.The
budget for 2002 and current cashbalancesare listed below:

2002 Budget

Cuffent Balances

OperatingExpenses $52,500
Give It to the Vl'orld $ 2,500
Internship
$25,000

GeneralAccount
Give It to the \trforld
InternshipAccount

$13,400
0
$
$20,600

Total

Total

$34,000

$80,000

As you can see,we currendy haveenough Generd Account funds to continue operation for_aboutthree months. W'etrust
those'ofyou who beliwe in tire importanie of the programs at BMF will give prayerful consideration to your financid contribution. We appreciateeachofyou and thank you for your dedicatedsupport' t

of Events
Calendar
Winter-spring
ClassSchedulefor 2O01-2002
Preparing
for the Endowment
December6 and 13,2001
and February7,14,21 and 28,2OO2
p.m.to 8:30 p.m.
ThursdayTzOO
RayTreat
The text for this classwill be Earl R. Curryb book, The
Endowrnenr.This book hasbeenrepublishedin the
Hebrew poetry form in which it was origindly given to the
author.
Ray establishedZerehemlaResearchFoundation in
1975. He travelsthroughout the United Stateslecturing on
The Book of Mormon and The Book of Mormon archaeology. In 1999 ZarahemlaResearchFoundation published
the RestoredCovenantEdition of The Book of Mormon.

Apologetics
Restoration
Three-weekclass
January15,22 and 29,2OO2
Tuesday6:30 p.m.to 9:30 p.m.
Robert Bobbitt and JamesReeves,Jr.
Preregistrationis required
Attendanceis limited to sixteenstudents
How well do you know your faith? Can you defendwhat
you believeif called upon to do so?Do you havea persond testimonyof JesusChrist?Do Latter Day Saintsbelieve
in salvationby gracealone,or by works?If you would like
to haveanswersto thesequestionsand others,then this is
the classfor you. For three years,this classhasbeena part
of the training for the Youth MissionaryCorp and The
Book of Mormon Foundationsummerinterns,and now it
is availableto the generalchurch. This is a classunlike any
other you haveeverattended.If you want to learn how to
expressto others "a reasonfor the hope that is in you" (1
Peter3:15), then come preparedfor nine intensivehours
of study.
Robert Bobbitt and Jim Reeveshavebeeninvolved in
the field of Restorationapologeticsfor over eight yearsand
havepublishedseverdmaterialson varioussubjectsregarding Restorationteachings.Early in their ministry Bob and
Jim servedastour guidesat Restorationsites- Bob at
Nauvoo,Ill., and Jim at the RLDS Auditorium. These
experiencesenabledthem to tdk with many peopleof vari-

ous faiths and, coupled with witnessing opportunitres over
the years, have given them a desire to help others in their
desire to share the Restoration faith.

The Search

for CumorahSouth
March 7,2OO2
Thursday7:OOp.m.to 8:30 p.m.

The Recordsin Hill Cumorah
March 14,2OO2
Thursday7:00 p.m.to 8:30 p.m.
VerneilSimmons
Thesetwo classesare a result of a lifelong questby
Verneil and her husbandVayne to find the location of
Hill Cumorah.Come and hearthe excitingjourneysthey
experiencedastheir searchunfolded and as the Lord
openeddoorsthat had beenclosedlong ago.Theseclasses
will keepyou on the edgeof your seatand at the conclusion, your thirst for adventureand knowledgewill be richwith
ly satisfied.Listen to Verneiltell about her experience
in
futhur Rock, which will leaveyou awe!
Verneilhasbeena studentof The Book of Mormon
sinceher teenageyears.Verneil'shusband'Waynewasthe
first appointeeLatin Americanmissionaryfor the Reorganized Church of JesusChrist in 1950.Vhile living in
Mexico City,Verneil beganintensiveresearchinto the
Shetook coursesat the Naof Mesoamerica.
archaeology
tiond Universiryand attendedmany hours of lecturesat
the Instituto Nacionalde Arqueologiae Historia.Verneil
throughout the church
hastaught Book of Mormon classes
and haswritten severdbooks.

Bookof Mormon
Archaeology
Four-weekclass
January10,17,24and 31,2OO2
p.m.to 8:30 p.m.
ThursdayTzOO
Pre-ColumbianStudiesInstitute
The teachersfor this classwill be Lyle Smith, Glenn
Scott, Don Beebe,and Tim Raffery.They will presentthe

newest archaeologicaldiscoveriespertaining to The Book
of Mormon. They will take you on a journey into the land
of the Mulekites, the Lamanites,the Nephites, and the
Jaredites.They presentthis in such a way that you will
actually find yourself there, walking within the ruins,
among The Book of Mormon people who walked that
land years ago.
Pre-Columbian StudiesInstitute (PSI) was establishedin
1995.Its goal is to provide archaeologicalinsights, testimonies, and the latest discoveriespertinent to The Book of
Mormon. PSI is well known for its archaeologicaltours
into the lands of The Book of Mormon.

Fearof the Lord
Two-weekclass
January4 and 11,2OO2
Friday9:30a.m.to 11:00a.m.
PeggyFeagins
This Scripture study will explore what it means to "fear
the Lord." Godly fear should be a guiding influence in
every decision we make, in the words we speak, and in the
thoughts and feelings of our hearts. Fear of the Lord can
deliver us from fear. It is essentialto becoming the people
of faith he has called us to be.
P.ggy is the wife of Jim Feagins;they have a daughter
and son, both married, and one granddaughter.They
attend Belton Restoration Branch. P.ggy serveson the
\Toment Council of the Conference of Restoration Elders.

Types,Shadows,
and Threads
Eight-weekclass
January18 through March8, 2002
Friday9:30a.m.to 11:00a.m.
Ann Taylor
The Scriptures are full of symbolic referencesthat most
non-Jewish and many Jewish people miss. Often we mis-

understand the purpose of a scripture or lose the deeper
meaning becausewe are unaware of Jewish customs, culwill explore a
ture, and expectations.This eight-week class
'W'e
will look for
few of the symbols used in our Scriptures.
rypes and shadows that can give a clearer and deeper understanding of the author's intent. This classwill examine
and stressthe continuous thread woven throughout Godt
'Word
that points us to Jesus;the Messiah, the Holy One
of Israel.
Ann, along with her family, moved to the Center Place
from Texasin 1996. She attends the Belton Restoration
Branch where she is currently the woment leader. She
'W'omen's
Council of the Conference of
serveson the
Restoration Elders. Since becoming a member of Christ's
Church, Ann has had many opportunities to teach various
classeson the Scriptures.God has given her a love of his
\7ord, especiallythe Old Testament and its people. Ann
hopes to encourage everyoneto study and receivethe special blessingsGod provides through his \Word.

The Bookof Mormon
as a Toolto ClarifyDoctrine
and StopContention
Three-weekclass
April 11,18and 25,2OO2
p.ffi.to 8:30 P.ffi.
ThursdayTzOO
JamesHobbs
In this classJim will show that one of the purposesof
The Book of Mormon is to do awaywith contention and
disputesover doctrine. He will also show how The Book of
Mormon revealsgreater light on these doctrines and the
ordinances.Our traditions often determine how controversial an issueis, especiallyif our traditions do not line up
with Scripture. He will show that many issuescan be
resolvedsimply by acceptingThe Book of Mormon and
what it saysabout an issue.Some of these issuesapply not
only to the Restoration but to other churches as well.
Jim spent most of his life in Texaswhere he served as a
presiding elder. He moved to the Center Placein 1998.

Library
TheBookof MormonResearch

A DreamComeTrue
Too much to belierreour Foundation cen grcw to the point of having a building in which to establish headquar__
ters - A library, a place for research,a plae where students could go for study and research- where ffles could
- THp'Wtrxnss, Fall 1991, No. 74
be establishedand kept together!
These worrdswere penned by Thelona Stevensin I 970 and now The Book of Mormon Foundation is continuing _to
fulGll this dream by ine ofits'founders by expanding the researchlibrary. The Foundation is acceptingdonations of
boofts, magazines,manuscripts,pictures and slides. Ifyou would lilre to make a donation or you have any questions,
oleasecontact Dennis Moe at The Book of Mormon Foundation.

SpanishProgramsfor 2OO2
fhis program will consistof three sessionsper year/ten weeks per session
Sessionsare: JanuarY7 to March11
March 18 to MaY27
September9 to November11
Teacher
Class
Time
Heather Bird

7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Monday

7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Tuesday

7:30p.m.

Spanish3

Julie Moreira-Fruits

Vocabulary/VerbEnrichment

P.m. to

Friday

G"ry Metzger

Descriptionof SpanishClasses
Intro to Conversation:BasicSpanishskills; introductions; common phrases;ser and estar.A few more verbs.
Not an emphasison grammar.A tasteof Spanish.
Spanish1: No prior Spanishrequired.Introductions,
,rorrrrr,ser and estar,conjugating -Ar, -er, -ir verbs.
VocabularyA/erbStudp SpanishI required.Conjugating
new verbsin presenttense.Vocabularybuilding.
Spanish2: SpanishI required.Irregularverbsin present

tense,pasttense:preteriteand imperfect.
Vocabulary/V'erbStudy 2: Spanish2 required.Conjugation of new verbs- present,pastand future tenses.
Spanish3: Spanish2 required.Future,direct objects,-ing
-.d, helpingverbs,irregularpreterites,indirect objects.
"nd
'$Titnessing
GospelVocabulary':Spanish3 required'
phrasei,gospelnounsand verbs,prayer'stories,songsand
doctrines.

Teachers
Julie Moreira-Fruits
Julie has beenteachingSpanishat Tiuman High School
inlndependencefor tholast sevenyears.Shegraduated
with a Bachelorof Sciencedegreefrom Centrd Missouri
StateUniversirywith a major in Spanishand a minor in
biology. Shealsohas a Master of Sciencein Technologyin
Education from LesleyCollege.Julie travelsto Mexico,
Guatemala,and especiallyHonduras becauseshestill has
f"-ily there.Sheresidesin Sibley,Missouri,with her husband Byron and her son Anthony.

HeatherBird
Heather startedher Spanishbackgroundwith two years
of Spanishin high school.she fell in love with the language
andlts peopleso much that shepursuedit in college,graduating in tggs from UMKC with a Bachelorof Arts degree
in Spanish.Shestudied in Mexico through the-Urriversity
of Missouri Study Abroad Program.Sheattendedthe Autonama de Guadd ajare.Heather alsotaught Spanish1 at Fort
OsageMiddle School.ShevisitedMexico in 1996 and
199]9and plans to return againthis next summer.Heather
lives in Kn;b Noster, Missouri, with her husbandChristopher and two children, Jrtr q and Katherine.

Annie Webb
Annie hasa Bachelorof Arts degreein Inter-American
Studieswith a double major in Spanishand history with
Latin American emphasiswhich she receivedat the Pan
American University which is a part of the University of
Texas.Shealsohas a Mastersof Arts degreein history. She
is a memberof la Iglesiade Jesucristoand residesin Independencewith her husbandJerry.

Gary Metzger
G"ry servedasa missionaryelder in Honduras for seven
years.He assistedin the formation of severalnew branches
and the baptism and ordination of severalministerswhile
living in Htnduras. He haswritten severaltracts and study
-"tr.t"lr in Spanish.In Honduras,he wasblessedto marry
the first p.ttott he baptized,Tita. They now live-in Independencl with their twin sons,Gary Joe and Joshua.-G"ry
ieachesSpanishat CPRS and is the presidingelder of the
SpanishBranch.

to believe.I knew that I neededto
readThe Book of Mormon, and for
somereason,I almost dreadedit.
Not long after this, my very good
friend, Pam'S7ilson,knowing my
dilemma, took me to the former
Foundation for Researchon Ancient
America (FRAA, now the BMF) and
introduced me to Linda Guin and
\il7ilmaAbbott. -Ve had a nice visit,
and Linda gaveme sweral back issues
of THr \firNnss to take home and
read.On the way home, Pam mentioned the Cover to Cover Challenge
that FRAA had issued,and the results
werelisted in one of the issuesthat I
had just received.
I kind of blew it off, but Pam was
very persistentthat I read about the
challenge.I knew from past experiencesthat I wouldnt get any rest
until I did, so one quiet afternoon I
openedthe magazineand startedto
read.I read all about the challenge
and then perusedthe list of several
hundred namesof the peoplewho
had completedthe chdlenge.I saw
my momt narne,\Zilma Crow, which
surprisedme because\Mewere close,
and shehadnt mentioned it to me.
Among the many namesthat I recognized, I sawmy nephewt name,who
was a teenagerat the time. I decided
that if he and all theseother people
that I knew (including my dearly
loved, recendydepartedmother)
could readThe Book of Mormon
from coverto coverin six months,
then I could too!
I startedreadingeveryday and,
being awareof the promise in the
tenth chapterof Moroni, I prayedfor
guidanceand understandingevery
time beforeI openedthe book to
read.I alsoaskedthe Lord that if this
book was indeed true and inspired of
Him, that He would let me know. I
am not able to estimatehow many
times the Spirit flooded my soul as I
read thosepreciouswords. So many
dmes, I knew that what I was reading
was indeed true and inspired of the
Lord. Through the Spirit, I possessed
the knowledgeof the truth. Like
many of The Book of Mormon writers,I feel inadequateto expresswith
words the feelingsand the enlightenment that I experienced.
I know The
Book of Mormon is true! I believeit
with all my heart.

fu I read and discoveredfor the
first time an important part of my
heritage,I found myself caught up in
the story. I eagerlydevouredthe
words, yearningto know what was
going to happen next. In my mind I
traveledwith the four sonsof Mosiah
to teachthe Lamanites.I rooted for
Captain Moroni and got upsetwith
the wickednessof the people.I rejoiced when they sawand talked with
Christ and anguishedwhen the people rejectedthe ffuth and became
totally wicked.
ReadingThe Book of Mormon
from coverto coverfor the first time
is an experiencethat I will dways
cherishand neverforget. I am currently in the processof completing
my sixth cover to cover reading and
my third coverto coverreadingof the
RestoredCovenantEdition (RCE).
SinceI startedusing the RCE, The
Book of Mormon has come alive to
me in more waysthan I everthought
possible.I usedto dreadmuddling

through Nephi's long quotation of
Isaiah,but after much prayerI understand a litde more eachtime and I m
through it beforeI realizeit. I was
very excitedthat The Book of Mormon Foundation issuedanother Cover to Cover Challenge.It is my hope
and prayerthat if the saintsstep up to
the challengeand exercisesome
prayerand discipline the Lord will
changetheir lives the way he has
changedmine. M"y we as a peopleno
longer treat lightly The Book of Mormon, but may we embracethe truths
therein and sharethem with the
world. Just like Nephi, my soul delighteth in the truth and plainnessof
the words - I hope your soul will
too. t
This testimon! ults a life changing
expeiencefor this Couerto Couerread.If
er. Do you haueany suchtestirnonies?
you do and would.lihe to sharethern
with us,plearecontactThe Book of
Mormon Foandntion.

Bookof Mormon
Dayfor Kids
merican Voyagerswas the
theme for The Book of Mormon Day for Kids held on
Saturday,Arg. I l, at the South Cryrler RestorationBranch. Sevenry-two
youttr, gradesone through six, attended this specialday focusingon The
Book of Mormon truths. After sing
ing and praying, we werevisited by
Emma Smith (portrayedby Sherri
Macomber) sharingher experiences
and testimoniesof the Restored

Gospel.Youth in gradesone through
five participatedin five activities/
Each group was led by an inclasses.
tern and junior high volunteer.The
sixth-graderspreparedfor a drama
written and directedby former intern
David Howlett.
In visiting the'Watersof Mormon,
studentsfound nvo paths of footprints; white leading to Christ and
black leading to darkness.Scriptures
were sharedas they followed the path
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to Christ, alsodiscussingwhat they
might be required to leavebehind as
they follow him. Beforeleavingthis
part of the voyage,they made footprint bookmarksreminding them to
alwayschoosethe right path.
Journeyingto the PromisedLand
helped the children to seethat by
havingfaith, following Godt commandsand seekinghis guidance,they
will be ableaccomplishhis goalsin
their lives.In groupsof threeor four,
they stood on two boardsattempting
to walk them toward a tree. Only
when listeningto the directionswere
the groupsableto reachtheir destination. By working togethertoward a
common goal,they learnedhow
church memberscan work together
asthe body of Christ.
The accountof Helaman's2000
wasshared,and studentslearnedof
their greatcourageand their covenant
made to "nevergive up their liberry."
Studentsviewedvarioussimulated
artifactswhich the soldiersmay have
carriedasthey marched.They saw
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prayinghandsplacedamongIndian
figuresreminding them of the mothers' prayersand diligent teaching.
Two of the "more righteous" (3
Nephi 4:65) of the Nephites(pottrayedby interns)told of Christ coming to the Nephites and how they felt
his nail prints and that Christ gave
authority for baptismand taught
many things. One way he taughtwas
with parables.Eachclassdivided into
threegroups,role playingvarious
parables.
eachyouth
As a specialkeepsake,
the theme
mug
bearing
a
decorated
"JesusChrist is My Captain."
Beforethe closing prayel the sixth
gradersperformedtheir drama,"Voyagersfor the Lord." The dramadepicted threeyouths discussingand
imaginingtravelingon the ship with
Nephi to the PromisedLand and
what it would be like witnessingin
Belizetoday.Theseyouth realized
that saintsdont haveto go far to witness- we can useeverydayopportunities to sharethe gospelof Christ. t
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